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Tho reason aotno people liave to little to
f&y about God I; Wftuse tbej are such
great slratufer

flAdl tut' alioultl be grjrcad on t.irrf
japer roo(s af least once a teat If thoy are
to remain close and tight. on

Thorough cultivation of corn and pota-

toes often repeated will be found a safe
protection against drought.

Wash the churn well. To do that you

will need to remember that stmply rinsing 1

it out will not do the business. 5,
tag

k If you arojnot .witting to tako all the
religion God can give you, lhero"must be
something wrong with you. .

An exchange states that the male wmp doei
not stint:, Uefbro Investigating the trutli ofthls
assertion, we would advise oar readers to secure
n bottle of Salvation Oil. Bold br all dealers.

Keward. We will nav a reward Of ono thoui- -

and dollars for an; certificate published br us.
regaraing nr. nuns uougn oyrup not lounu
genuine.

A. U. Meyer fc Co., Tlaltlmore, Md.

There Is'n great deal of difference twlxt
an error of love, and the love of an error.

Head this paper.

livery Home Should Have It.
It Is not always convenient to call a physician

for every little ailment. Having lted Flag Oil
In the house you have a Physician always at
liandj It kills HUeumatlsm. Neuralgia, Burns,
Uralses and nil Achos and l'alns. l'rice acts.

There are few thine! In M whlct i wo ma)
uo utrrMltil, UHk 11119 la wire ui imiii, nir.i"couch and Gonsumntlon civre has no equal lor
tlolds. Coughs and Consumption, l'rico 25 and B0fJoceiitsatlliomas'DniRHiore.

It Is not good for beauty to he a pro-

fession,

us
t

The homlliest nose may point to Heaven.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is "beyond question themost success-

ful
it,

Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably cure the worst, cases
of cough, croup, and Bronchitis, while It's
wonderful success In tho cure of Consump-
tion Is without a parallel In tho history of
medicine. Slnco It's first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you to try It.
Price-1- cents, 60 cents, and $1.00. If
your lungs are sore, chest or back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
Blery's or Thomas' drug stores.

Why are you so timid, John? Speak
out." "I am afraid the popping will
awake your papa."

The Buccaneers of Old
Flaunted the Skull and cross bones, their en-
sign, defiantly at the masthead. Your modern
pirate, not 011 the high seas, but upon the high
reputation ol standard remedies skulks under
various disguises. Ills hole and corner traffic
lias never to any degree affected Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters, although that standard lnvig-oran- t

and corrective 1ms long been the shining
mark nt which his shafts havo been directed.
Cheap local bitters, composed ot fiery unrectl-fle- d

stimulants, with an Infusion, or extract
possimy, oi some ionic uarx, are sun sometimes
recommended as Identical with, or similar to,
or Ttn4Alnfr vlrttipq kind rod In thnsn of A mart
ca's ehosoii family medicine. These perish

live ot disease JSS? iffEXHSi EES:
overcoming malaria, dyspepsia, nervousness,
kidney troubles, constipation and rheumatic nil- -

iueiu, jiui uniy oil litis, uuii on itiuiiy cummeuvs.

J(flsfortune and poverty bring out the
rfood points of a man Including histelbows.

Hucklen's Arnica Halve.

The BEST Salvo In tho world for cuts, brnses,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. t Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
taction, or money refunded. Price 25 centsper
Dot. 1'or kale by KEBHU druRL'Ist.

The dressmaker makes her work with
mathematical accuracy. She is great on
fignres.

A Sensible Mm)
Would use Koimi's Ralsam for the Throat and I

Lungs. It Is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds I

ASllllUU, UiriUUillllS. UWIIJJ illlU UllllUtUlUUUI
LunE Troubles than any other medicine. ,The
proprietor has authorized any druggist to give

merit ot this great remedy. large liotlles roe
and si.

"Look out!" cried the pebble to the
clam shell; "there's a cold wave coming.'!.

Thomas' KnterprUe.
The welt known and popular Druggist,

Thomas' has taken the Agency for Dr. Lee's
Liver Regulator, nhleh he recommends for the
quick cure of dyspepsia, biliousness, liver com-
plaint and all blood troubles. Trial bottles free.

It Is a well knonn fact that fan-Tin- a Oough
and Consumption Cure has cured consumption
und chronic coughs and colds when all else fall
ed. Price 25 ana 50 cents. Trial bottle free.

People who say sharp things get the repu-

tation of being blunt.

Merit IVtns.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for years

wo have been selling Dr. "K Ing's New Discovery
for Consumption, Dr, King's New Life rills,
Hucklen's Arnica Halve nnd Electric Hitters,
and have never handled remedies that sell as
well, or that have given such universal satisfac
tion. IV c uu nut iicaiutLo lu KU"twitcu mem
every tlnio, and we stand ready to refund me
purchase price, If satisfactory results do not
follow their use. These remedies havo won
their great popularity purely on tncir merits.
Vor sale at lteber's Drug Storo.

Fenderson always speaks of his son's
allowance as tho fresh heir fund.

I Ilnve Always Pa Id Kent
For a house to live in. .Tills year I have
half paid for a cottage, with money which,
before I used Sulphur Jlitters In my family,
was paid to tho doctor and druggist. They
cured my wife of female weakness. W. P
Sampson, Salem, Mags.

The hen Is not a cheerful fowl. She
broods a good deal.

A Valuable Discovery.
Dr. Brown Sequard's elixir of youth may

be an important discovery, but every one
knows that Dr. Franklin Miles' New Heart
Cure certainly is. It has given thousands
aillicted with serious heart disease a New

Lease of Life, Druggists who can observe

its effects on many customers everywhere
speak very highly of It. Mr. John Weaver,
or Knightstown, Ind., says: "I haye sold
mutch of Dr. Miles' New Cure and have,
received many good reports." O. Monroe,
of Dunkirk, N. Y., reports large sales.

"And the best part of It is every bottle has
given satisfaction." Sold and guaranteed
by Thomas and Illery.

Never meddle with a man who Is mind-
ing his own business. Don't poke your
finger into a bumble bee's nest becauso it
looks quiet on the outside.

The use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla purifieR
the blood, stimulator the secretions, and
Imparts new life and vigor to every func-

tion of the body. For nearly half a cen-

tury, it has remained unrivaled as the best
blood medicine ever discovered. Be oon
vinceil by a trial.

1

It is a thousand times better to have our
paradise at the epil of life than at the be-

ginning of it.
Men never find Ood with the head until

they have first some In sight of Him with
the heart.

Be mindful of Ood In the small things
of life, and you will not forget Hlru in
great ones.

Keep your windows o4n towards Jerusa-
lem, have faith in (tod, and the blues won't
trouble you.

home people are all preach and no
piaeiice It i much belter to be all
(liar use and no preach.

Tl.c greatest of all dalles U the nretent
onr Van au't da bntlneM for eternity
un a credit ImmU.

The soil should be more than supplied
with the elements remove) bs eteh riop,
audit Villi uevei loie il4 teitilitj

1 urui; .J Vt (til iintnl tt ,1 I,

.w

THEY WERE NEWLY MARRIED.

Consequently. TUf Were' So "Busily En.
: eagetl!rey(r.aeil Thele Station.
Thera visas an artfiAinof BuftinsaTuctivo

scene tHb ottiorfla5r In art fcpfowfl train
tlio Sixth avenue clevatd. At Park

place a lmndnomo young couple, evident-
ly very much inlove.'got on one of the
lUlddlo core, and BOttlinir down in a cross
neat thoy tiroceeded without delay to be- -

Iqhio nbaqrbed n one another, not pay
tbi ai&utest heed to any ono pise in

in .tiithem with good natnrod interest, even
tho small boy in the corner, who had
been deeply absorbed in tho delights of a
tuppenny dreadful. .

Station after station flew by, nil un-

heeded ns far nS tho loverna'kers were
cncorSed, and the stalwart Adonis' arm
had just settled mfortn)ly'.-Jpbou-

t
the

waist ''Of Ills demure when
sho suddenly gavo a little feminine
shriek and made a frantic break for the
door. Everybody was startled, no one
more .than tho young man. who in-

stinctively attempted to hold her back.
But she only jerked herself away, and
tho onlookers could seo that tho expres
sion of undying love on her features had
civen way to a look of the most pro
nounced vexation as she turned on her
conipanion with the

, .sir
-- 'Now, I knew youlaa do It. And I was

anxious to be on time. Don't make. .,
ilk ,fi.t

get off before wo are carried nny fur-ther.-

"Bat this isn't our station," expoatu
lated the young man in astonishment.

"I know it isn't. We are far beyond
"We should have gotten ofE nt Fifty-ninth- ."

"Well, wo haven't reached there yet."
"Of courso we have, stuuidl Come on

before the train starts up again" or I'll
go alone. Don't you seo this is Eighty-first?- "

"Nonsense," exclaimed the Adonis,
getting excited in his turn.

"It isn t nonsensel Don't yon see
there, 'Eighty-firs- t' in big white letters?'

There it was, sure enough; but oven
as overyone looked, and the young man
started hastily to gather up some bun-
dles that were on the seat beside him,
tho train started, and a change camo
over the expression1 of the bride for a
bride she certainly was. Prom a vexa
tious flush, the color on her face changed
to a. dark crimson blush of embarrass
ment, which grew deeper aa the unfeeling--

wretch by her side burst into a loud
laugh, in which nil the passengers joined.

The bride didn't say another word, but
simply made her way hurriedly into the
forward car, followed closely by her I

sturdy companion, who was trying in
vain to look serious. The little woman
had been fooled by the mirror between
the seate, which, reflecting the station
Bign rrom the plattorm, iiau turned tne
figures around, making 81 out of 18,

New York Star.

A llrave Little Ilenuty.
Mayor Cushing's little

daughter Blanche fell from n hammock
and broke her shoulder. After the fall
she ran into the house, her lips clenched
tightly, and calmly, told her mother that
she had Tmrt herself. Althoueh not a
tear was visible, yet the deathly pallor
which had spread over her face told the
mother tliat her little one was hurt.

"Now, mamma, don't you cry. --I will
stand tho pain. It won't last so very
Ions," said the little one.

Hastily examining his child, Mr. dish
ing found that the shoulder blade was
broken. Surgeons wero immediately
brought, and tho fracture,- which proved
to be a serious one, was quickly set.

At no time during the fearfully pain- -

;ful operation did the Httlo one utter so
much as a inoan. She simply clenched
her dainty little fists, bit her lips, and
without a tear boro it all m a manner
wnioh the attending physician afterward
remarked they had never seen equaled.

Omaha Bee.

About ATltlpplnc; a Horse.
It is rarely ever proper to strike a met'

tlesome horse. Occasionally a fault is
clearly foolish, nnd lio fear associated
with it in the creature's mind, such as
nipping his mate, or reaching round the
head lo see if yon nro about ready, or
backing when yon have no room, and
must be obeyed with a bound; then a
gentle reminder with the whip is well
enough. On rare occasions authority
may be maintained by enforcing fear.
Yet if you terrorize the creature he will
hate yon. It seems hard for a horse or
a dog to forget an injury. They never
forgive in the seuso that men do. This
fact is often lost sight of by thoughtless
people in their intercourse with dumb
animals. New xoxf Weekly.

Wiy tho Groom Ja the Elder.
In tho friendships formed between

boys nnd girls during the school age,
the boy is usually a year dr s6 older than
the girl, girls of from 10 to IB being as
a rule a trifle brighter than boys of the
same tige, and having more inclination
nnd tiiuo to study, nnd consequently be-

ing pnt into classes with boys about a
year older than themselves. About the
age of 15 or 10 tho average girl begins
to mature socially at a rapid gait, and
at 18 she is the equal generally more
than the equal of a matr of 21. New
York Ledger.

Apparent Site of the Sun or Moou,
What is the apparent size of the disk

of tho sun or moon seen with tho naked
eye? Most people estimate it nt from
about three inches in diameter to tho
size of a soup plate. An investigator
sarys that at a distance of ten feet u
silver quarter dollar would conceal the
disk of the sun or moon, as would a
buckshot about a quarter of an inch in
diameter if held at arm's length. New
London Telegraph.

Carlnr for the Pennies.
The Detroit SavingB bank has adopted

a plan which is novel in this country,
but is in uso in the postal savinfln.Byetem
in Europe, for gathering little savings
and .bringing the advantage of the bank
within easy reach-o- everybody. Agencies
are selected in various parts of the city,
such as drug stores, groceries and other
reputable places, where adhesive labels
of different denominations and colors,
resomblini; postage stamps, will be sold

Cards corresponding in color with the
labels will be furnished, upon which tlie
depositor will affix IluS labels as they are
purchased until theitwenty spaces on the
cards are filled. For instance, suppose
that a depositor determines to save five
cents per week. He is furnished with a
card corresponding in color with the five
cent labels.

He purcliases the label weekly at the
nearest osenay, and affixes it to the card
When thocard is fall it is worth $1, nnd
is then seat to a savings bank for dttpee--

ft vtien tho nmnnnt iaifitflrnl lirxitl the
.1 ,t ..tt i i. T.oYwkl will..... in, f.ivuouat urjJJUBty iruu.

log the oarda when flllod even amounts,
aa 21. i. tH. and so on.

It is axpetd that tho twwta will do
lae werK ws a ittutyr i aovo ttu utiuuc
benefit, though Sinall oommiaaous may
be paid. This syateia brings th aayinga
jgask tolta vwtM w(ki nea it won

lmvrr ihiB bat& now.
Pnt uoi4aamfivly few petpl will take
tlw trouble tu Ku the bank tu dejxnut
Kftrw oentt It will be a erv aay mat
tr, liiiw.-vi-- r t . t tilt iirarost drttt;
iUjTi "i .I'kih anJ iHtrihtadt tile laU-- l

ttfiil uu .'i,l imJie i. n J, i

Ual i . iV - -- i lit a.

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affoo- -
iioni, Ijoss 01

IAXAD0R: Appetite,
Hradache,Siofc

Hio

Stomach,

AXADOIt
Kitlneytroulilo

and all delicate Female Com

plaints. Sold every where. Price 85 cents.

DREKACOIffi
Fragrant! Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume fork Toilet and
as

Handkerchief

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 ots.

mmmm

CTafsHIsa
Salvation Oil

Prlct only 25 cU Sold by alldrugglstt.
Will relievo Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Sellings,B.'uises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, bores, uurns,.
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

ttjnif LANUL O rLluo, ttrrar luninvnn- -
UnttY ttioU. Price 10 Cti. At all druggists.

KETMA
PACKAGE

PRQEHAnRIS'

mmm
FOR THE CURE OF

l1Tt. I V UrAU). .(fl'VtAO eloio nnclleatton to
luiiim ornturtj, uro mcnttl tmlo or grief; SEXUAL
KXl mid dlo llfo.nr (cl .u- lniitti mil iclrd In Touth.
UICJI7 rJCtJ JiriK unmSKi Minors urniniYor
TIll.UhilRV h EAltl.1 in 1 UL3U ami I1IU-
PLl: Atli'Ul lark of 1m. vlzni d.lrrnltlh nith ,rual orntlmralrnlntrrakrr.t in.m'.ir.lj lo ...nrklus olJ ego.

WiltM Wt OAT UUtitu WuaiSKM msn.fs
Mi lhntr.nn et,. irt m iaii.i cun'ii in int ,wric yesrs.
S'v r A irt. no- of" ir fnin in prof. Herrij'
1 St (SsOLUBtE MEDICATED PAGTULES.

. I rA -1 n m, ,i. intioi: or ol.l. uRi'rieK from thla
ftrvrnleiit troublr ahol Id ' nil lh Ir .tdilri... m wo ron fnrnlsn
queillons lobeaiHwrri it, it nt r mnr kutir ilia trnr mndliloo
cfloch rue and prrpnrc ntnUrlno to rffirt a euro.

llCtl '1 in new liraiuiiri r.i,ni..i.nniiii, uo unci
all a flbimre to be eun d br the flrliratrd Vaitlllo Treattnrnt.
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

00 HTVETTMAH GTnEET. NEW YORK.

This Trado
Mark Is on
Tie Best

Waterproof!

. Coat
In the wo rid.

jqT)dfflTirinrtrtte10aUlpQiio,V. A.J.Ttver,roitwi

Tho itlont Sncrrsafiil ltemedv cverdlscOT.
ereJ. aa it Is certain In Its i . ' and does not
bib tcr. Bead proof below :

Ttnonif I.TO. Conn.. Mar 5. 90.
Tin Tt T TrcMmrr. fn..

Sim: Last Summer I cured nCurbnponmyhoreo
wltlt your celebrated KvudnU's Spavin Cure and It
WAt me mm jou lever saw uoce. ihhtbouuiwi
emi)V iiuiura, iiaviiiK uat.ii ii. mm tiertrci. o
riirlnforprr thlnir 1 trlntt U od. Mv nclzhlj
n hiwtowllh n riinhnil Runvtti t hftt mmlnlilm lAllia.
lie QlctHl me now tu guru It. a retTuiiuurmicii
Kendall's Srctvlu Cnre. Ho cured Oio Spavin In
Infill t hrf. ivwka.

Vrtiia moniwilfiillir
Woixjott Witter.

CoLmiBtis. Ohio. AOTll 4. W.
Ta Tt V T.'nvn.TT. fin

ltnr Hfra .'--I liitvn hepn aellliiirmoro of Kendall's
Spavin Cum and Vhut' Condition lMwderathau
everticforc. Ono man Mid to ine, It was the best
rowuer 1 ever Kepi auu i uo ijcm no ever uaeit.

JUAIK.'i;tiUiOr,- -
otto L. norrour.

Cnrmnusoo. N. T.. May . "90,

Tin Tt V tfrunirr. IW.
lisaf Klrat I have unod Reveral bottleiiof your

KeudaU'ji Spavin Cure with perfect laeeeaa, on a
vttt'iauie ana tmMKioi mart) uiub vw iiuitv uiun
wli It a Uoue fpavln. Tim maro U now entirely fra
from fanieneatt and fthow no bunoA on the Joint.

llespoftfullyi II. lluTcniss.

BULL'S SPMIH CUBE.

MosnoK, La., May 8,90.
Dn. B. J. KcttDALL Co.,

MttitJii tJiinic it mv .lutv to render van my
thanks for j our far funiHl Kfi.il.ill Spavin Cure.
I n fmtr enr old llllv whUhI urlied very
MrI.Iv. Bhe had o very Mvero swollen log. ltrtM
about eltfht different kinus or mefiiuioes wmcii ui
uo Rood. I tmrcIiUHed bottle or your Keiuimi

Marion Doytdrk,

Price il wt bottle, or six bottles for ft. All drag.
xtlMA h& e It or can i t for ynu.or it nlUtttReiii
tO nliy miUrr'iS Oil rooaipi iw pnrr u uir priitir
tors. 11K. IS, .It Kl.NliVM. CO.,

KnuMburuli I1""! montt

-- Tnousaitdhi hava nee i purinattently cured by

l,mL.Al)F.LrniA,r. Fuvut onr.Mioopfpnr.UOQ
orsoMoz i line rrom uiiiim-- . ak:siru.Hiw5 ui'

CURE GUARANTEED. timiirV.Tis.

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

1 inn now iMPim of ngc. Was n student u(,
Meillolne nniurgi-- r foi set en ycarit uiitter ilii
fan uus no, wet to vwra uara
StUi iy ami nwiyniauion Vflin wen oiii uaptl
em iiit-n- t itujwiartftii tue eityot
slm re 171.1 liM'o dlaii'omiafl Um euro ofmmiy

tl IntuftMe ilHaase..
11 ean no lonuei be tlouhtetl that the spine can

bet'tired, that paralyzed limbs ran tie restored
to theli natural use, aud gaui-ra-l debility cured.
OnnseHtlou ui the bi am. apople , resulti ol sun-
stroke and the worst cases ot rheumatism, sci-
atica, neuralgia, liver complaint, Bik'lils'

kidneys, hip and bimv disease.
tariNa urifituuikiB. u)sciiier , auu

teurt disease ami miunt-rut- . hi eut reii
tviiu utire ineiiu-iiie- ui

I rton.lt ui)J liriwrh as directed
I Uurlng nine ears mei ltl.iiui m i t,n!, 111 tin-- .

cju aillne Hit,- u, ,1 t!,-,- . Iiieill. lin t .llldUIC
IS witnesses i liiuir ttoitn All then name:

oan be obtained in eailiun at tlie otnre and
of Plofeuoi Houdnm. No. 1727 Nttrtb

Tenth stu-et- , piiiuiislpu.t i i uiyaelllii
SST"! . " ,:V. iS.T tTSayffiT
aiiie pn-,- i.iii-- . aim siniteons oiiiiih cut. i am
Hint tl anil lieallbv, taSMiiK lutself ttilli
llll Hit ill! luer..

1U .1 li, ten tu tho-t- oieiudited against tin
ill metllt-ili- .mil die, t hi n i iiu eau

S ll
i, ,11 II. il inli I. II . llll

lull - 'l iK I'l II III III h. in- - - I

.ejttn eiiib.i ui ftu ii111 .nil. i it ,tlb
to alteiiil I calling .it liie i slitrncm of the

k if li .l!lt-i'- .

..Ill, ulli .tit ill llli ' I lllil l. IfitiHeU
l.llUl . Mil. Li III. - I. l.x it it Hit null

ON CONTRACTS.

Their IVlien Made Hither
by Letter or br Telegram.

The question of rights and liabilities
under contracts mndo by correspondence,

a series of letters or telegrams to ana
from pome one in nnorhor city in re
lation to mutual businpSB transactions,

one that is frequently arising in busi
ness life, nnd with tho principle of lnw
governing such contracts or such corres
pondence, it will be nuvantngpous to most
business men lo be familiar. Contracts
thus made are in their uatnio tha same

all other contracts and governed by
tho same rules, viz.: There must be
parties capablo of contracting, n subject
matter to be contracted for, a sufficient
consideration, and an nssent.aor com E3
pletion of the contracts, and it is of tho
rules governing the determination of
this question only that we proposo to
write now, nnd to give only those more
familiar rules that nre well established E3
by adjudicated cases.

An offer made by mail or telegraph ts
continuing and open proposition until

its receipt by tho party to whom it is
nddrdssed, and snch reasonable titno
thereafter as will enable him to accept
or ref uso it, or until actual notice of its
withdrawal by the party making that
offer reaches the party to whom the offer
has been made, and any net done by the
party evincing an intent to accept it be a
fore actually receiving such notice or its
withdrawal, is n completion of the con
tract. It may be withdrawn by the
party making it at any time previous lo
its acceptanco by the other, but this no
tice of withdrawal is not operative until

has nctually reached the party to
whom it is addressed.

For instance: If A should write to B,
making a certain offer for certain goods,
and B should write accepting suck offer,
the contract would be completed nt the
time B posted his acceptance, although
A might in the meantime have written
another letter withdrawing his offer, pro
yidiug that B had mailed his acceptance
before receiving the notice of withdrawal
In other words, the contract is compete at
tho time of mailing the acceptance of the
offer, and not at the timo of the receipt
of such acceptance by the party making
tho offer.

Should B delay his ncceptarice, how
ever, until the receipt of the notico of
withdrawal, no acceptance then made
could operate to bind A to the contract.

The offer need not bo revoked in the
same manner as it was made, either; and
should A, after makinir an offer to B.
alter his determination nnd telegraph B
to that effect, which telegram was re-

ceived by B previous to n receipt of the
offer or its acceptance by him, it is n
complete withdrawal.

Tho entire question in each case is, Has
there been an assent to the terms offered
before the offer was withdrawn? If so,
there is a complete contract, which can
only be rescinded by the consent pf both
parties, whilo before such acceptance ith
terms are constantly open to a moilifircv
Hon by eithefT, American Merchant.

How the Fop Afl'ected Obserrntloni.
A new story is told nbout the sharp

tiesg und briskness of the captains of the
transatlantic steamships. On a recent
voyace of one of the well lniown vessels
plyinjf between here and Europe, ono of
tho passengers, a woman, pestered the
captain to deatlt with unnecessary ernes-
lions, some heavy weather set in, and
owips to the fog and rain tho ship's offl
eers were nnahlo to malco their usual ob
servations. When tho captain camo

--down to dinner on that afternoon his
persecutor was wailing for him.

"Hough weather, captain," sho, said.
"Somewhat."
"A good deal of rain."
"A good deal.1'
"Pretty heavv fog."
"Yes, it is."
"bo neavv. I understand, that von

could not make your observation."
"Yes," gruffly, "but not heavy enough

to prevent you from making yours."
New York Tribune.

I'eatlier Factories.
At Mannheim, Germany, saveral fac

tories, employing steam machinery and
hundreds of operatives, aro now at worlc
preparing feathers for market. The
feathers conio in great quantities from
(iiuerent sections ot ism-op-e, and lrom
China and other parts of Asia. The
bales aro opened near a kind of gin or
breaker, which shakes out tho feathers
and throws them around in a chamber
through which a strong air current is
passing. From this machine they .pass
to others, in which tho long and heavy
feathers are .separated by ventilators
from the short nnd light, until the final
grade of delicate down is blown into a
largo receiver. The cleaning is effected
by jots of steam, the dirt thus loosened
being drawn off by currents of dry air,

Arjkansaw Traveler.

A Wealthy Insurance Man.
Henry B. Hyde, the o

insurance man of New York, was once an
insurance solicitor and a member of a
small club up town. He occasionally
talked life insurance in a business way
while spending his evenings at the olub,
This was not considered the proper
tiling by 6ome of the gilded members,
and Mr. Hyde was notified that unless
he desisted he would be expelled. After
that Mr. Hyde .talked less insurance in
the club but a great deal more outside.
and started on a career which has made
him one of the richest insurance men in
the country. Exchange.

Tim lleporter in Full Flower.
The reporter is an institution whose

value to the world at largo is not always
appreciated, to be surej he is reauy nn
instrument of education and refinement,
and when seen in hisbwt estate isclever.
quick, of broad sympathies andwide
information, entertaining and pome.
Springfield Republican.

In a. year and seventeen days, from
Aug. 20, 18C2, to Bept. 12, 1803, William
Banting, a London merchant, reduced
his weight from 03 pounds to 150. He
elaborated a dietetio method of curing
corpulence, which method is now known
by bis name.

Physiulans always order beef for in
valids that is cooked very little, in order
that none of the nourishment in the
'meat may be dried away. Lean beef
ground in a machine, salted to taste
made into ookos, and broiled just enough
jfl beat, is excellent forinvaltds to whom
tho doctor has forbidden vegetable,
person in health may suit his taste.

He Wat Not Anxious lo Learn.
Professor Albart Boehm, of this city, i

an enthusiastic naturalist. He has a large I

collection of birds and animals, and!
mitken :t practice of exhibiting them at
fnlm. Tin- - professor was at the Winona
fair, and hail his museum in a tent on
the gmuncUi. One day a gentleman
stepped tu by the tnt and looked at
ooaple of toonii whic h were tied to a stake
luar the entrance, lie did not know
what tut' animals were and asked tin
proterioor. who told him they were couuu. '

and naiil "It ou will give run ten ivuu
and luniiii-- In- tent, w li-- n uu t onic
out Ton will know inure aLmit uaUuraJ
uxtory than any of our uoruval prof en

horr " The offer waa u kimhI tiiti-- but tit
(41'litielliUll lefll-M-- ami tlirneil uH
I'l.ite-i- . .1 tl.it hui a tnUtlut.-- i In

II t ai oi-- it . I..I l'l. I. .1
W . ,

THE GREAT

It

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SiCK.

mml
i.ikiiimIII lie nflHIl

BlIlmiaRoellntlcneni for a case wbcro si
onSnLninnliiTTcn IIittkbs will
It will cure you. not naslst or euro. Itl

never falls.tin vim euUer xih
tlilitll'rctloiultillgciiip Cleanse the tllliitotl
tcciinir; ir so, lilooiLslien you seel

Brrrcns; its iTTipTitllcs tmret
it win run? you. ittr tlii oiiirh the skill I

in rininlea. Illotchcs.lt tt tin lire:
closely confined In knit Sores. Tlcly onl
tho nulla nnd work St'I.riffR 1JITTPRH,

shun, clei kt.wlio tli ml bcalth will fol
riot nrocurc pufllclcnt Ion.
oxcrclso, anil nil who Ki i.rin ii lin i Kits!arc confined indoors, trill euro l.lverrom-
Should uso BULMiuni plaint. Don't lie tUa-- l
Uin-t.ns- Thev will
not then bo weak and ournireu; itwinctirci

t Oil.
sicKiv.

It you do not wish HttLriti'n IIittrruB
to su tier from Hlienm Itvlll build up and!
ntlsni, use n bottle ol! make you strong and r
SCI.niUIt llJlTKUfl ; tit'ttitiiy. 11 '

It ni vcr full" to enro. HtTLnmit lltTTKHS
Don't be wlthutit n1jwlll make your blond

bottle. Try It: you1 HI It), 111 II llllll HtlAJIlg,
win not rcirrct ir. tntt youruesu nnni. BJ.adtcs In delicate Try fttiLrin'n s

hotlth. who arc nil to.nlirlit. ami
rundown, Blinnltl use vou will sleep well IN
suxi'iimt lirrrRiin, tnil leel nuuer lnr it.

Do vou want tho Moillrnl Work published?
Bend 8 etnmps to A. 1'. Ordway A Co- -
Itojston, wnns., nnti loccive a cony, tree.

Saje Your. Hair
BY a timoly uso of Ayer's Hnlr Vigor.

This preparation has no oqual as a
dressing. It keeps thoscnlpcleanMfioiil,
nnd healthy, nnd prcsorves tho color,
fullness, and beauty of tho hair.

"I wa9 rapidly becoming bald and
pray j but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grow thick and glossy nnd Unoriginal
color was roatored." Slclvln Aldrlch,
Canaan Centre, N. n.

" Some time ago I ldst all my hair in
consoquenco ot measles. After duo
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's flair Vigor and my
hair grew ,

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently como- to stay. The
Vigor Is oviilcntly a great aid to nature."
'5. B. "Williams, Florcsvllle, Texas.

"I havo used Ayer's ITalr A'lgor for
tho past four or Ave years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is nil I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy' to timings. "
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles stroet,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. II. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, Blshopvllle, Md.

3J Um

O rnsriRxo st Q
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man,

bold br Drusclatasml rerfumera.

tttmtilntcs tbo torpid I Ivor, af ronct!;-en- s
ttiedlrostlYaorsang, reBtilntss tlio

arvirwia, nutt uru iiuotuaicu ns an
ANTI-BILIO- IV3E0IGINE.

In mnlarlnl.illstrlct tliclr rlrtnesnronldsljrreeosrnl7.dll, ns tlioy possass pec
s in freelntt lltcs.rnlcmfrom tlistt poison. Jllesnntlr susntcoated. Hoaoamnll. l'rlco, Suets.

Sold Everywherea"
Ofllce. Murrny St.. Now York.

Stoves,
Tinware, ;

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Groat Variety at

Samuel G haver's
Popular Store, Bank Stroet.

Roofing and Spouting a., special
ty. Stove repairs fiumslieri

on sliort notice-Reasonable-
!

Purely local in our aim.

WITH WILt

main lines, branches and
ivussouri xciver. Tne Direct Route

Orook, Port Reno, the
Denver,

farming

Leading:
broush Coaches,

Oars, illudour! Hlveri
Oouncll Bluivs, and

andPlatte,
ueblo. via St. Joautah,

zotels
daily,

UsTaen,

Sctsutu

Trains luuvti--
THROUGH Hacliniuf tti

Kanaaa Ultv Tbi'OUafh CUait und
Uock Uutia

wb. and Litiiiau.
rounds tne Northwest.

LINK
travel Indium ooIIh.

iuavonwonc
For MUJ.H. -- ITt
lea, thf Unlitid

ii n ..Krfwtwir
"Tosnk roti, othur rlrsisrnc for but

WofffsAGMEBIaGtcing
If you and yoxxr riiBtomerrj dlnattsfisd with

It Ii bMtmse foa did not knot hew to m it."
MmmmmmmmmmmmmmoaatnwtiiUBMBtw3E3x&

Aili in raint, Drya fiirf ITomf TStrnUhtmc Stern for
Tik-Ro- MOt

will Stain Old kiw furnitunc 7VtTfllA
WILt BTAIN AND CHINAWAHC ff4Q
WILLO.AIN TtNWARC flfllMfl
will OTAtN voun Olo Baskctb timetwll Stain and

BfKOSM
WOI-t- T tt RANDOLPH,

You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLO

BRONCHITIS Affection

SCROFULA Wasting
Or any Dtttnse tho Throat nnd Ltmpg
are Xnflamnl, iMclt of BtrenoHX or Kervt
rotor, tou can rcltevcd Cured ly

SCOTT
IMULS ON
PURE UVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS
Ask Beott'M JtmuUloo, and let eav

pMimifoit or solicitation induct pott 1

acoejtt a siuVsfffdfc
Sold by Druyglsts,

BQOTT & BOWHE.ChomlBto, H.Y.

THEPOLICE GAZETTE
Is llliintrnteot i.iei- in tln world

the liitett sensational and sport-

inn news. No saloon keeper, barber club
room can nffni-i- l to be without II. II III" ays
inaket li w er it

Mailed loan) address in tho l'alteil Stales
sccrtTi!l wrappetl. 13 weeks for (I.

Semi lite cuts lor sample

Itinlmvd K. Fox,
Vraukliii Siiini e, Yol k fifty.

PENSIONS.
.I'ersons desiring Pension Wanks and

tinuer oi .tune iumi, 11111.1111 niu
snine irom ,

OljO. W, ItSKrCH.
aiijpalf Mnuch Cliiink, Ta.

tt n ItminlT W. Ilnualns nre
tvitrrnulcil. nnd every

IiiiHiilHiinmonnttprioe stuiupcti 011 utitioni.

1

fii.75

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN.

nnd I.nctd Grain.
Tho excelleuco and tvearlnR qualities of this shoe

caunoi ue oeiter snown tnnu or tint atruaK
roentsof thousmids of constant wearers.
SesOO Cenulne Unnil-aetTc- d, an elexnut and

atvliah 111.M Htt.iMa whlrli iHinimenrla Itself.
Syl.OO llnlld-itewc- d Welt.. A 0 no calf 8bo

6fr unequalled and durability.
SO .50 fJoodycar Welt 1. the standard dress

il9 at a popular price.
S9,00 I'oliccmnn'fvfliot! is especially adapted

tnr raiiniiui luriiirrx. tiiu.
All rungrctw, Button and Lace.

Uftve bou most favorably received Btnco lutroducea
una the make them euperlor

nnv a.Ynaa thftaa fir IfAH

illrect to factory enclosing adrerttoed ssv
ofttftl fororde llrocktou, Mass.

Atlam Mohrkam &on, jAgenta,

Kcntl tite Advocate.

extensions Kaat and West of the
ana umoatro, Jouot, utcawu,

OI6 Muscatine.
nitn.ana council.........tj. ii. M uirorv n

INDIAN 'ltjUKiTOKY-an- d Ooloi-tul-
It- Cain

aloep- -

cool, well vcntlluted.uud
Pullman
Dinitie Oar-- i tiailv botwoflnCblcaro,

it ti own- w
na ful'ii-wi- iJoiUiirtf. Denvt-'f- ,

illAtttWAOQUAINTED Or OO0NTRY. OBTAIN
MnOII VALUABLE INFORMATION I'HOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including

Philadelphia,

Throat

MILK.

uilUXiUri

Waterproof

l.KIUGJITON.

--Davenport,

equipment,

OEOORAPHY

THE

uiiuia. lit awvvA amiuDBVuiia on-- , uu. aiu, . ... ..
nnd Sioux Fallal, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Jottoph, unci Katicaa Gity, in
MISSOURI-Omati- R, Patrbury, Nelson, NE8HA.BK A Horto'i. Topeka.
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Bprtng-a- , Pueblo, OOLOUADO. fkpjk k.-- i iiiimtr :n
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trtfr tlArat VtAtwsvan ahlrtRtrn. Wichita and Hutchinuon
vast areas of riob and grazing landa, nifordiusr tbe beat facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and r.uut atid west, northwest
und southwest of Ohtoago, and Pacific and tranttoccanlo Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
all competitors tn splendor of
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HemnTltiit Mts from the I'.ye.
The follotving Is a Bltniite nnd cxpctli-Hoo- r

way of removing gpokfi from the
pyp. Tlie only Instrument needetl is a
wockIpii toothpirlt or match, matin sharp
at tlm pnint. Hard wood, however, is
nrefernblp. The BufTerar stands in a good
light and rests his body and head against
a diior. pout or some fixed object. With
the thumb and a finger the operator
holds the eyelids Riifflrienlly apart to see
plainly the front of the eye nud also to
prevent winking. If the speck be on the
cornea it may be difficult to see it. and
it can then only lie found by changing
the direction of sight until a favorable
position is secured.

The mOTt difficult part of the business
is to have the inexperienced person fix
the sight on some object nnd hold the
oye iierfectly qniet. If this can be dono
only for a few seconds the operator ap
proaches the mot with tho point of the
stiel;, fftill lirllding tho eyelid, nnd with
gentle passes and gradual ad ancos eoon
touches the speck nud briuirs it nwav.
Tho transparency of tho rye makes it'
necessary to approach thp surface with
care, or it will be reached before it is

If tho mote bo hidden under-
neath the upper oyolld tho eyelash should
be gently raised, whilo tho upper part of
the lid is held downward with ihe stick.
When turned the stick is withdrawn nnd
the lid is held in this position by the eye-
lash.

Where iron is worked particles of met-
al are sometimes allowed to remain In
tho oye for several hours,, when they
seem to rust fast find cannot be removed
by a stick. In such cases the point of a
penknife blade, made quite sharp, is
used, and if it is mngnetized so much
the better. New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Dear nt the Prlco,
A changi! of mind has often occurred

after thomnrriago bans havo been pub-
lished, A clergyman tells recently of a
man having put in the bans, nud nfter
they had been twee published asked if
he might Rnlwtitute the name of another
girl for the (Ine first entered, adding by
way of explanation: "I think sho will
suit urn better in tho long run:" On
wing told that tho change could not be
offected unless the first bans were with-
drawn, others substituted nud tho fees
paid a second time, also that tho full
interval, including three Sundays, mus
olapso before the marriage could be cele
bratod, tho man hesitated. "Do you
mean to say that I should have to begin
all over again?" ho asked. "Certainly, "
was the reply; "the bans must be pub-
lished three times in the names of the
persons who are actually to bo married."
'.'And must I pay all over again if I havo
the other girl?" "Yes," said the clergy-
man. "Well, I call that too bad."

The candidate for matrimony remained
for some moments in a brown stndy,
then broke out with: "Then I'll stick to
tho first girl. Tm not going to pay
twice over for anybody." Ho was mar-
ried during the following week in accord-
ance "with this decision, ovidently con-
sidering tho proposed substitution would
be too dear at the price of double fees.
This did not Bay much for No. 2, n9
would be bridegrooms aro usually of all
people most inclined to be liberal.
'Lad les'T reasury.

A Sllnplo Uo'b Story.
An oxchango tells of the peculiar ap-

petite of a dog owned by a Butte City
merchant, whose latest exploit was to
swallow a diamond stud, lunch on a roll
qf greenbaclcs, and, by way of a dessert,
thoughtfully masticated a pair of British
lialf hose. Evidently this, is no ornery
purp, still for marked epicurean . eccen-
tricities it cannot compare with a saffro-

n-lined bird dog we once owned. This
thoroughbred animal developed delicate
tastes quite early in lifo.

On one occasion wliHe we. were absent
from the house he plundered a cage con-
taining a pet canary bird, killed the
fluttering imnato, plucked the feathers
and then laid tho bare little body in a
frying pan over a gas stove, whero it
was left until the skin turned a beauti-
ful brown. Wo came back just as the
intelligent canine was adding tho propet
proportions of pepper nnd salt to the
cooked morspl, when he bolted the meal
hastily for fear of interruption and then
scooted through tho open door.

After remaining away for two dayB he
returned wiih n fine youug pullet in his
month, stolen from a neighboring hen-
nery, and this ho placed at our feet,
wagging his tail and winking hisKoycs
significantly, as much ns to say, "Thisia
to square tho roast canary bird." It
really was a very tender chicken. Sam
T. Clover in Chicago Herald.

An Irish Ware.
Beleek.waro comes from Ireland. It

is as light and thin aa an egg shell, very
glossy and feels like satin. It is said to
be very strong. The color is peculiar,
being a little darker than cream, and
nearly all that I saw was slightly deco-
rated in pink. Tea and after dinner cof-

fee oups are about the same prico, $15 to
$18 a dozen. There is a great variety of
small dishee in this waro for bonbons,
olives, wit, etc.

In odd pieces thore are cracker jars in
imported china, from $8 to $0 a piece,
which in domestic ware would cost from
$1 to $8. 80 each. Bouillon oups are fifty
cents each. English pudding sets of
three pleceti bring $1 to ChocolaU
pots, tliat until closely examined look
like fine Donlton, cost $1 to $8 each.
New York Telegram.

A Collection of Martyrs.
A recent canvass was made of the

convicts of Joliat prison, und out of over
000 men, ent for almost every erimo in
the calendar, not a single ono would ac-
knowledge that he was guilty of the
cdrno changed. The great majority
looked upon themselves ns martyrs to
the law, and felt that they had been
grievously wronged. Detroit Free Press.

Hleel Tanks for Storing drain.
A new matliod of storing grain is be-

ing introduced. Steel tanks are tilled
.with grain and by a suction pump the
air is partly oxhansted and a quantity
of carbonic add gas admitted. Lewis-to-

Journal.

Hlx Things u Bay OuEbt to Know.
I'irst Tlmt a quiet voice, courtesy and

kind acts are as essential lo the part in
the world of a gentleman aa of a gentle-
woman .

Hecond That roughuess, blustering
atid t ven foolhardiness are. nut manli-
ness. The moat firm and courageous
men liave usually been the most gentle.

Third Tliat muscular strength is not
health.

Fourth That a brain crammed only
with facts is not necessarily a wise one.

Firth That the labor impossible to the
boy uf 14 will be easy to the man of 30.

Ktxth Tliat the liest capital for a boy
-. not money, but a love of work, simple
laatea und a heart loyal to his frtttuLs
aud liK Hod. Youth's Companion.

True llBilitatiM.
Mi-b- . Muggers 1 see tx prominent Bort-- et

bfllf is dead. If thf rf was a
pertii-ll- IJiiiKtul oxisteufe on rartb she

il wttile Hue livt-u- .

'

All. iiuKgoin tieemim she was a so--
ciety Duller

' Mr MitKKr-- - No; because sue was
irnt four timer, aud uever

ii,u. . St it ..I k Wtttitlj

TAKE FOR

IEUMATISM
.GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In tho Side,

l the Chc8tand tho Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., etc., tho

IMPORTED
'"ANCHORS

tXPELLEfnM
fi and WHX EVER PE

Ths BEST. tlNfltUALED REMEDY.
TT.o.1 wilt, miflt it vtAaa"ln thn tmmtrtal

and Royal General Hospital of Vienna
and majiT otuers.

Pita Difatlctted Ttstlarelil est tf TsfffitlslS!
TKOToroi,i, lu., Jon. a), "on.

v ntif Anpnnr iBxnciiieriB rt'iiiiT tra.ut.--f

icuc. one 01 tittrotstttrri, ,uiiniui.iti,uiiiiKi.- - 1

msttam for years, could find nntltlDg to eura I

ner uus your Ancnor
BcBOOt. SISTEUS B NOTRK bAME.

GO Cents a bottlo.
OP MOST DBUOOISTS, On DIItECT FROM I

F. AD. RIGHTER & CO.,
SiO Jiroadtcait, Xew Tork.i
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axtnuuii, v it'uiia, iiuiit-n,u,ii-
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jb.onstein, uiteit, niiremocrv, uonivti- tS F2i:E UEDAL3
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MILES nvtBlP ((ssiira I n I

IhP vtorlils Our fcTlrtiti
utitfqiitltNl, anJ to introduce ou
tui'tnor tfiHxt ne UI icndrsci
lu k i H'tIA in etch locality
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For l03TorFAlniQ KASBOOSt

Weokneci or Body and Mind, Effects
of Error, or Exceines in Older Younff,

Ilahost. AabllaAAIiUillllii7 HMiorru. imw in ruiirn bo

wiJir ok ibkaisiinVbjmbu
Be tMtlfr from 60 ttlftUi ivod 'arclBB ConBtrifa, htu.

tad proof walled (waled) rratt
M4rV.. ERIE MffoiCAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.
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Jlfri. "atafaKaOSaHslSI ltKa ihM anintilca. u nail
Hi mttch. are tVec. All tb work iau

nrtvl dn tl lo nhon whit W Ktvi JToo t Otrwc iht) call yoor
tHcudand nciliiors mithtvi nbcot y ihataiwarirMiiUi
mvatuUtradaforii which hold! rorflratThehoncaitamd,
and hw wo am repaid U pty tl nprcia, freight, tlo Atler
rou knnw nil, if nu wmiid like tr ft tn tvork fnr ui. you
aarn tVoin NVO to SHO i wtk and upward AdJri,
Stliiaou A' o. 1IU3C H S5. I'oi'ttiiml. .Ilttltie.

.511 Steward!
Slon tliat HawMnranil Scittiug.

I will glvn Fifty Pollars for a case of Ca-

tarrh, CoU In tlio Head, Deatness, Hay
Feycr, Affected Evo-Slcli- Asthma or
Throat Trouble, I cannot euro with rny
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send oue
dollar to ray postofllce address for a bottle.
I will mail It to you at my exponac.

II a V rev er Cnretl with Thrfo linttlna.
nENnv A. ZODRIST. ,

181 2 KxcharjEe St.' fieneva, NT.T.

1 nnn yenr.

The Best Remedy
laihli worlj, s&n J. Hofhorr of Bynirmis, H.
Ik Pastor Koenig a Nerve Toolo, becausa my sou

most uoartlly thank tor It
Norvoua Prootration Cured.

CnoaniN, K. Y. June, IBM.

I was not able to do anything for 19 months,
wai conllnsd to bed most oi the time, couldn't
eat nor sleep, wna so nervous and dizzy that I
couloT not walk Jroru the house to the garden, I
was all run down by what the doctors called
nervous prostration. Wa medicine seemed to"
belp me. Then I took Pastor Koenlg s Kerr
ToaJo and now I can eat nnd sleep ana have no
more slaking spells, can do my housework again.
Lam very thankful or this and recommend the
Tonlo to all suSerers. etrsrevraeijmtDitH.

Our Pamplilct (or sunerers o norvoua
will be sent freo to any address, and
patients can also obtain this medicinefioorofcunrge from ns.

This remedy has been prepared by Ihejievereml
Pastor Eoentg, ot Tort Wayne, Ind , for the paat
ten years, and ts now prepared under Ills dlree-Ho-

by the
KOEHIO MEC!CIrJE CO.,

39 Wll. Uilini. ta. CHitraCV I'llIC'iOO, HI,.
SOLD OY DrtUQOISTS.

Price 81 nee Uottlc. O Itnttles for 15.

Dr. C. T. Horn, agtLeliighton

gf? No more
of tHjs.

KuMiv-- Hhts Mult-t- i i Usltt,
1.1 oflt-t- t ullii off ibn fwl
jir "Cfii.rHESTra" n,rniirn ro.

i .( Vriih iiurfdo ot beel lluett wild ntl.U r
. - ' I ''ta1 aii'l tu. itil lkf

t 'II tl'l
.i t liit H rutclieto1r

E iil'S COUNTaSRS
JOHH E LEHTZ. Wbeleial Aftem,

Al.l.KSTOWN. 1A

RKT.4IL Ji J

fit (ail deulf rs I'Hii tutv4 their iittiiu-- l

twif onappllparifw. Hial7. lm r

Piles! Piles! Piles!
l'l'i t n Vulti is.it Pile Kuposliory. A una

nn- tm tt rt toi in n( riles. l oi external,
.tchlug or IHaediOg, and loin: itandlut, lasei.
Has uevcr failed. Tr It, if ten hats
fmlltHt ttitli rti-r- oilier renit-- llns rtuiiiioil
torj It .tiiinliaot-il-. tn npuli, .ati-, iicui j a
lean, .mtl iter advanlatfe otr-- mt

inputs uuii aalvet. I'litsioans tip Tn ibeu in j I

ice i.lti it a nutt and )ou ttill i mil
.'OJItlllCtil If I Olll ill llVCNl lli.l-- s In. Ki il i
t;et il ii ton, st'iiil f..i it lit hi. ul, I ii- 'i" a

bok,liln si, AM. lit it t IH',
lanc-awU-- l'j Sul.i in s. Il lit.l.i l i 1
Horn aud T l llioma- in OlitRhton. r

Tin Iii-- li. "t i ininty newi, in

i.i i, I;- ui ii


